A Firsthand Experience
with Mine Action:
On the Ground with the Organization
of American States in Nicaragua
Founder and chairperson of Global Care Unlimited, Inc., Mark Hyman, has
been actively working with the globallandmine issue for the past three years.
This past June, he visited Nicaragua to witness the effects of landmines
firsthand and to find out how his middle schoolers could help. This piece
describes what he found there.

by Mark Hyman, Global Care
Unlimited, Inc.
Introduction
For the last three years, as
coordinator of the Tenafly Middle Sch ool
Land mine Aware ness Cl ub of Tenafly,
New J ersey, a nd founder/chairperson of
rhe student-inspi red humanitarian service
organ izat ion , Global Care Unlimited,
1nc., I have assumed rhe responsib ili ty for
introducing middle school students to the

facrs, topics and humanitarian iss ues
regarding rhe global landmine crisis .
Since the beginning of this process, 1 have
recognized both a s trong desire and
edu cational need to augment my
unde rs tandin g of the humanitarian
dimensions of mine action, a nd in turn
that of my students, through a field trip
to a mi ne-affected country.
T his June I reached this goal through
a trip to N icaragua under the guida nce
and supe rvis ion of rhe Organization of
A m e ri ca n S t ares (OAS). The visi t ,
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organized by Wi lliam A. McDonough,
coordi nator of the OAS Mine Action
Prog ram , provided an extraordinary
opportunity for me ro gain a firsthand
understanding of de mining and victim
assistance programs su pported by rhe
OAS. Additionally, this trip afforded me
an opportunity to develop a sense of the
lifestyle. The purpose of this article is to
s hare my discove ries regarding th e
humanitarian mine action programs offered
by the OAS, as wel l as, to provide my
impress ions, whe re relevant, of life in
Nicaragua.
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The Catalyst for the Formation
ofa School-Based Mine Action
Initiative
My decision to visit Nicaragua was
a natural outgrowth of a three-year mine
action initiative organized a nd developed
by rhe studen ts of rhe Tenafly Middle
School La ndmine Awareness Club and
myself. Our initial interest in rhe global
landmine issue e merged from a keynote
address delivered by American 1andmine
surv ivor and activist, Ken Rutherford, at
a human rights day event held at Tenafly
Middle School o n February 24, 1999. In
add ition ro Mr. Rutherford's p owerful
and moving testimony regarding his lifechanging e ncounter with a landmine,
represematives from the UNA-USA
d eli vered presen tations to our ent ire
student body regarding their Adopt-AMin efield program. A dis play of a
landmine exhibit in our school lobby, on
loan from UNICEF, provided a powerful
visual component to the overall landmine
education offered on Human Rights Day.
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This powerfu l exposure to the global
landm in e issue and irs imp act on
innocent lives provided the impetus for
formi ng o u r middl e school landmine
aware ness club and adopti ng a mill eaffected village.

Global Care Unlimited's SuccessfUL
Adoption ofa Mine-Afficted Village
After guiding rhe students through
research about the globallandmine crisis,
the students and 1 selected rh e mineaffected vi lla ge of Podzvizd 111
Bosnia- H e rzegovina as their adopted
vil lage. Fo llowi ng th e formation of
G lobal Care Unlimited, Inc. in February
2000, we began a year-long mine action
ini tiative aimed at educating Te nafly and
su rroundi ng communities about global
landm in e issues and raising s ufficiem
fun ds to demine an emergency area of
Podzvizd near th e Al e Hu s id ic
Elememary School. After a year of tireless
work on rhe pa rr of the students, G lobal
Care Un limited , Inc. , supported by a
ma rch ing g rant from rhe Sta re
Depa rtm ent Office of Humanitarian
Dem ining Program s ( PM / HOP ),
ach ieved their goal of rais ing $30,000 for
dem in ing Podzvizd. This achi evement
was celebrated at Tenafl y Middle School
on February 8, 200 I, through a signing
cere mony betwee n Je rn ej Cimpersek,
D irector of the Slovenian Interna tional
Trust Fund; Donald Parierno, Director
of the PM/HOP; and myself, on behalf
of the students and supportive adults of
Global Ca re Unlimited , Inc.

A Connection Between Global
Care Unlimited and a Landmine
Movie Filmed in Nicaragua
Prior ro Global Care Unlim ited 's
planning for irs 200 1-2002 mine action
initiative, 1 was co ntacted by filmmaker
Bob Altman, who was developing a movie
about landm ines based in N icaragua for
the H allmark Entertainment C hannel.
Mr. Ai rman's goal was to create a dramatic
story that would represent the plight of
mine-affected citizens worldwide. He
hoped such a visualization of the impact
of landmines would inspire the inte rest
of American yo u th in learning more
abo ut landmines, as well as to promote
the capac ity of yo u th co make a

constructive difference in mine action.
Although our demining funds had
been given to ass ist a Bosnian village, Mr.
Altman felt strongly that Global Care
Unlimited, Inc. represented an exemplary
program for you th participation and
leadership in mine action. Consequently,
he decided to cite Global Care Unlimited,
In c. as the student organization
responsible for assisting in rhe demining
of rhe min e-affected Nicaraguan village
featured in his movie, "The Garden."

Tttrning Our Attention to
Nicaragua, the Organization of
American States and Programs to
Assist Landmine Survivors
The anticipated attention and credit
afforded G lobal Care Unl imited, Inc. by
M r. Altman's upcoming landmine film
pro p ell ed m e to resea rch the ac tual
landm ine problem in Nicaragua to find
o u r h ow we might actua ll y ass ist
Nicaragua. During this process, I
contacted William A. McDonough of the
OAS Min e Action P rogram. Our
co nversation revealed a perfect march of
interests. Wh ile the cost for supporting
demining operations in Nicaragua was
prohibitive, Mr. McDonough informed
me that rhe OAS had just contracted with
INATEC, a local vocational skills trai ning
center in Boaca, to provide job training
to Nica ragua n landmine survivo rs. For
ap prox im a te ly $ 1,300 p e r cli e nt,
INATEC would provide courses in a wide
va ri ety of voca tion al skills aimed at
assisting the reintegration of landmin e
survivors in to their local workplace. After
thi s co r respo nd e n ce Global Care
Unlimited , Inc. committed to sponsoring
landm in e surv ivors attending the
INATEC program.

Global Care Unlimited Organizes
and Hosts a Mine Action
Conference for Youth
On March 7, 2002, Global C are
U nlimited, Inc. hosted a mine action
co nference aimed at educating middle
a nd high school youth about the global
land mine problem and encouraging thei r
participation in our burgeoning youth
coal ition fo r mine action initiatives. The
con ference featured a keynote address by
Ken Ruthe rford , a prominent array of
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mine action p resen t e rs, includin g
la ndm in e
survivors ,
demining
professionals a nd mine action advocates
from rhe OAS, the United Nations, rhe
Srare Department, Viernam Veterans of
America Fo undatio n and Landmin e
Su rvivors Network.
Jn addition to donating $ 10,000
(includin g a marching State Deparrmenr
gran t) toward the demining of another
Balkan minefield in Gornja Sopornica,
G lobal Ca re Unlimited, In c. officially
became the first mine action organization
ro s uppo rt rhe OAS-sponso red job
train in g program at INATEC by
providing $1,300 to sponsor Meylin, a
Nicaraguan landmine survivor who had
lost both of her legs at rhe age of nine.
Following the March conference,
Mr. McDonough, per m y requ es t ,
arranged an itinerary aimed at providing
a full pi cture of rhe OAS Nicaraguan
min e actio n program. The itine rary
included visits ro CENAPRORTO and
INATEC to s how OAS-sponsored
rehabilitation programs for la ndmin e
survi vo rs, as well as a trip to a minefield
a nd attendance at a national stockpile
destruction of I 0,000 land mines.

eneral Impressions of
icaragua

The Pervasiveness ofPoverty
1arrived on June 15,2002, for a tend ay stay in Nicaragu a. W hile I had
wa tc h ed numerous videos a nd read
ex tensively about the landmine issue, 1
had never traveled outside the United
Stares and Ca nada, much less to a third
world country such as Nicaragua. I knew
rhar Nicaragua was co nsidered possibly
th e seco nd poorest co untry in th e
Western Hem isphere. Yet, while I was
drive n from rhe airport to my horel in
the capi tal c ity of Managua, l found
myself riveted to rhe images presenting
the mselves before me. In particula r, I was
stunned by the extent and nature of the
poverty e vident a lon g rhe srreers of
Mana g u a. T h e ma jority of hom es
appeared ro co ns ist only of pieces of
di sca rded aluminum o r ot h er sc rap
material nailed together to provide the
most basic shelter. Uncollected garbage
and stray debris was commonplace, as
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were people selling vario us cheap items
along the streets and at stopligh ts. It was
trul y an encounter with poverty unlike
any I had ever imagined.
During the two days prior to the
beginning of my official itinerary with the
OAS as wel l as for several days afterwards,
I took the opportun ity to exp lore
Managua and much of the surrou nding
countryside and to gain an orien tation
Nicaraguan
culture,
regarding
topograph y and soc io-econo mic
conditions.
The pervas iveness of the poverty
throughout the country was its most
dominant and haunting attribute. On
more occasions than I wish to adm it, I
found mysel f pointing in the direction
of a roadside dwelling and asking m y
guide, "Is rhat a home?" The few houses
that revealed some degree of wealth were
invariably flanked by very poor dwellings.
Even by trip's end, I was not able to accept
or fully internalize the level or extent of
pove rt y in Nicaragua, a nd th e
commensurate sufferi ng a nd socio eco n om iC h andicaps su ch suffe ring
suggested.

n Overview of Survivor
ssistanc:e Programs
up arted by the OAS

Fitting ofProsthetics and Physical
Rehabilitation: A Necessary First
Step in Treating Landmine
Survivors
During the first two days of my visit,
I was able to visit the OAS national office
for mine action (OEA) as well as the
Nicaraguan M inistry of Defense, where
I met high-ranking Nicaraguan officials,
Defense Minister Dr. Jose Adan Guerra
and the D efen se Vice-minister an d
Executive Secretary of the Nationa l
D emining Commission. These meetings
oriented m e with some of the key players
in Nicaraguan mine action.
However, the highlight of these two
days occurred on June 18'h with my visit
to CENAPRORTO, the National Center
of Prostheses and Orthoses. The GASsponsored center provides a full spectrum
of reha bili tation serv ices to landmine
survivors; in addition to housing a factory
for the creation of artificial limbs and feet,
th e cen te r maintains a profess ional
rehabilitation ream co nsisting of a
psychologist, social worker and physical
therapist, a rraini ng area for assisting
clients with the use of their prosthesis or
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orthosis, and a dozen or so beds for clients
in need of extended housing.
CENAPRORTO offers the necessary
first steps in the process of rehabilitating
landmine survivors. These steps include
psychological counseling and orientation,
fitting of prosthetic and orthotic devices,
and training in the use of these devices.
Both the psycho logist and physical
therapist whom I interviewed stressed the
importance of seeing the client in a holistic
manner, i.e., of recognizing that factors
such as the emotional and psychological
state of the client play a key role in
d et ermining
his/ h er
success.
Co n sequ en tl y, t he professionals at
CENAPRORTO adopt a team approach
that promotes and monitors an
understanding ofa client's home life, frame
of mind and expectations upon entering
therapy. It was evident to me that both
rhe psychologist and physical therapist
approach ed their work with insight,
compassion and a commitment to provide
rhe best possible services to each client.
Upon arriving at CENAPRORTO,
there were several landmine survivors
receiving services, as well as other clients
who had lost limbs due to disease or other
circums t a n ces. Wh il e each of the
survivors I spoke with expressed warmth
and an inrerest in sharing their story, one
man in particular stood our in my mind.
H e was missing his right leg, his stump
rounded off at the knee. At the time of
our meeting, his prosthetic leg was being
repaired, so he moved around with
crutches.
Accompanied by my OAS translator
and guide, Nocksoly Acevedo Vivas, I
approached this man. W hen I had
explai ned , video camera in hand, that my
purpose was to educate my American
students abo ut the impact of landmines,
he promptly laid backwards upon his mar
and exposed his stump for an extended
p eriod . His co mpl ete lack of selfco nsciousness about his appearance was
uplifting, even inspi ring. We then
proceeded to conduct an animated thirtyminute conversation in which he offered
his perspective of acceptance regarding his
physical disability and shared his goal of
rejoining hi s fam il y and obtaining
independent work as a shoe repairman.

The Critical Next Step in
Rehabilitation: Developing
Vocational Skiffs in Landmine
Survivors
The fol lowing day, I visited
lNATEC to see firsthand rhe skills being
taught to landmine survi vo rs follow ing
th e ir "graduation" from physical
rehabilitation programs such as the ones
offered by CENAPRORTO. T his visit
was of particular importance to me and
my students back in N ew Jersey because
of Global Care Unlimited's sponsorsh ip
ofMeylin, as well as our expressed in terest
in sponsoring other landmine survivors.
After an orien tation by rhe program
director, we proceeded on a tour of the
fac ili ties. (It should be noted rhar, in
addition to landmine survivors, other
person's with disabilities also qualified fo r
and received vocational services.)
I was escorted into several work areas
in which clients were performing and
practici ng a variety of tasks and skills,
such as woodworking and welding. The
so unds of d rilling, c hi se lin g and
hammering were prominent as clients
worked on a va riety of independ en t
projects. All the diems in these work areas
were men; the majority appearing to be
between 20 and 4 0 years old. Their
demeanors were serious and focused, bur
they were very willing to speak at length
about their accidents, their acquisition of
skills at l NATEC, and their aspirations
for employment upon completion of
their cou rses.
Each of the men l interviewed had
suffered a distinctive physical disability
due to a landmine. One survivor needed
prosthetics for both legs; a second client
had an artificial left arm and hook for a
hand; a third had suffered extreme facial
disfigurarion. This last client spoke quire
graphically but matter-of-facrly about rhe
medical procedures rhat attempted to
salvage and reshape his scarred face and
misshapen nose. In fact, all the survivors
I interviewed recalled the circumstances
of their landm ine accidents freely and
wirhour overt sadness or anger. Instead, I
got the unm istakable impress ion that
these men had accepted their sraw s as
su rvivors, had won battles with despair
and hopelessness that must initially have
plagued them, and now were striving

who leheartedl y toward ascending the
vita l last run g of their rehabilitation
journey: acq uiring a skill that might help
them ga in e mplo yment. Each man
stressed this latter wish of obtaining work
w ith deep co n victi on . Inde pend en t
employment fo r these survivors was
tantamount to fully reclaiming their
wounded lives.
In addition to these men , l had the
privilege of meeting Meylin in
INATEC'S computer lab. Ar the rime of
my visit, Meylin was rhe sole female client
at INAT EC, an indi cati on of the
prevalence oflandmine accidents among
males in Nicaragua. She had lost her legs
at the age of nine, and now, 12 years later,
she was strivin g to obtain sufficient
competency with word processing. After
I ex plain ed my connection, as
chairperson of Global Care U nlimited,
Inc., to her sponsorship at INATEC, she
smiled and spoke about her accident and
her professional aspi rations. However, I
detected a sadness in her that was present
even beneath her smile. Silently, I hoped
rhar her in ner strength , as with all these
clients, would ultimately win this battle
for he r and land her a job, a nd rhe
heightened sense of dignity and selfworth that it would provide.

isiting a Minefield in
anti uas

"Peligro Campo Minado"
The same day of m y V I Sit ro
INATEC, 1 was escorted to Front Three
of the Nicaraguan demining operations
in Mantiguas to gain my first experience
at the site of an actual minefield. This
experience lefr an indelible impression.
As I was escorted in rhe OAS van on
the dirt road leading to the minefield, I
passed two young girls walking in the
same direction. They carried backpacks
and wore the white shi rts and blue skirrs
commonl y worn by N ica raguan
schoolgi rls. They appeared to be about
nine or ren years old, the same age as
Meylin when she suffered her mine
accident twelve years ago. They walked
alone, without adult escorts.
Our van had traveled no more than
the length of a football field when yellow
ca ution tape attached to tree stumps
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appeared along the left side of the road
to mark rhe perimeter of a minefield. T h e
tape co nta in ed a repeating message
throughout its length, "Peligro Campo
Minado" or " Danger Minefi e ld. "
Between each repetition of th is ee rie
refrain resided a black image of a skull
and bones. At intervals just inside rhe
minefield's perimeter, red warning signs
containing rhe skull and bones image also
appea red. T hi s universa l sym bol of
imminent danger and lurking death
produced, as intended, an ominous and
forbidding feeling.
l rhoughr of the schoolchildren who
would shortly be passing rhis minefield
and its accompanying signs and warn ings,
and I wondered how these images might
affect th eir view of th e world; rheir
understanding of the way in which rhe
adult world resolves irs differences.

An Orientation: 17, 000 PeopLe
Affected
Upon arriving at the army demining
rent, 1 heard a presentation , compl ete
with a national map and derailed charts,
regarding the accomplishments of rh e
demining ream ar From Three, the status
of the demining in progress, an d the
goals, st rat egies and tim e tabl e for
completion of their mission. (lr should
be noted rhar, in Nicaragua, demining is
conducted by army personnel, under the
supervision of trained d em iners from
Central and South America.) Implements
for rhe detection, tagging and removal of
landmines were visible o n a table inside
the meeting rent.
Durin g his pres en ra tion , rhe
deminin g supervisor stated that 17,000
people lived in the proximity of the
min efie ld. I rhoughr again of t he
unescorted children walking up the path,
and recognized vividly the importance of
providing mine education to villagers,
and especially children , living in mineaffected communities.

Demonstration ofthe Manual and
Dog Detection Technique
The next phase of our experience
in volve d a d e monstrati o n of rhe
procedure used to de tect and rag a
landmine, as well as to prepare the ground
for irs removal. The process included the

~~~--~~~~~~~~~~------~----------~~--------------------------------------------------~~------~~------~~~~----~~----~----------~~~~~::::~R~o~f~a~r~y~C~o~n~fe~~~e~n~c!e~~~::~~~
use of a mine-sniffing dog for mine
detection, fo llowed by rhe placement of
a yellow flag to mark the presence of a
possible landmine. Then the human or
manual dem iner used a probing dev ice
to determine rhe precise location of rhe
clog's discovery. Since in this case a m ock
mine was found (as opposed to a piece of
scrap metal, for example), th e demin er
p roceeded to meticulously snip and cut
the surrounding grass and vegetation to
prepare the ground for the landmine's
later removal.
The process lasted about twenty
minutes. Despite the knowledge char this
process was being conducted under
simulated conditions, within a mock
minefield and containing fake land mines,
it was not hard to imagine the presence of
a real landmine and the accompanying
danger associated with its detection and
removal. The mood of extreme seriousness
and concentration transmitted by rhe
deminer and the observing army personnel
reinforced the gravity of this procedure.

A Panoramic View of the
Minefield: Its Proximity to Village

Life
After thi s demon s trati o n, we
fo llowed the dem iners up a hi ll to gain a
panoramic perspective of the minefield.
Several aspects of this perspective jolred
me. First, th is view revealed rhe enorm ity
o f the actual m inefield, approximately
600 meters long or about s ix American
footbal l fields, according to Carlos
O rozco, the national coordinaror for rhe
OAS mine action programs. Mr. Orozco
also drew my attention ro the n umerous
yel low Aags visible within the m inefield.
Those flags, t he same type us ed ro
designate the detection of a mock m ine
111
the previous d e monstration ,
represented locations at wh ich actual
landmines had been derecred. Perhaps 50
or more Aags flew within the minefield
as a testament to the deadly seriousness
of chis demining mission.
The second striking aspect to this
view was the proximity ofshelters and the
local village ofManr iguas to the minefield.
To these residents, the minefield provided
a graphic da ily reminder of rhe
consequences of war upon civilians, even
after the cessation of hostilities.

Bur rhe last visual impression from
this view was the most powerful: that of
three children walking along cl1e road past
the yellow cau tion rape demarcati ng che
presence of the minefield . Apparently,
these children were returning home from
sc hoo l, walking along the only path
co nnecting thei r home to the school in
Manriguas. I was rem inded of a
photograph 1 had rece ived from our
adopted vill age in Podzvizd in which
schoolchildren were walking to school in
single file behind an adult. I wondered,
"H ow many thousands of chi ldren must
walk past sku lls and bones and menacing
rem inders of a war's deadly residue on a
dail y basis? How mi gh t such dail y
enco unters w ith danger affect these
c hi ldren? How mu ch of c hi ldhood
innocence and wonder m ight these
images destroy, robe replaced by feelings
of insecurity and suspicion?"
W h ile overlooking the Manciguas
min efield, J asked th e d emin in g
s uperv isor about any m ine-rela ted
accidents that had occu rred to che local
popu lation. H e stated char eigh t people
had been victims of landmines, fi ve of
whom had died. Apparently, none of
these were children. H e also claimed char
50 cattle had been killed while grazi ng.
As we drove back down rhe hill
toward the minefield, I suddenly noticed
a scene and asked my driver ro srop the
van: jusr off che road, a shorr distance
from th e m inefield, several dozen cattle
lay in the shade of the trees, grazing or
lounging sleepily.

itness to a Massive
estruction of Landmines
The foll owing day, I was invited by
the OAS to witness the destruction of
I 0,000 landmines from rhe Nicaraguan
nation al stockpile in accord ance with
their commi tment, as a signatory ro the
Ottawa Convention or Mine Ban Treacy.
The event was attended by numerous
dignitaries and representatives from
organ izatio ns involved with mine action
in Nicaragua and presided over by Minister
of Defense, Dr. Jose Adan Guerra.
Th e locat ion in whi ch th e
detonation was set co occur lay about two
miles away from ou r observation area. Yet
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all attendees were given earplugs to buffer
us from the auditory impact of the
explosions. Five dero n a ri on lines
exte n ded from five b utto n s at our
observation area to rhe deronation sire.
Fi ve people were given rhe honor of
pressi ng a deronarion burcon. And five
massive sh riekin g exp losions p rovi ded
titanic visual and son ic evidence of rhe
simul taneous destruction of thousands of
landmines, and of rhe comm itment of
Nicaragua to elim in ate rhe d1rear of
landmines fro m their borders.

losin Thoughts
The presence oflandmines and their
impact on mine-affected civilians and
commu niti es g raphicall y reveals the
d estructive consequences of the inability
of pa rtic ul ar peoples a nd nation s to
resolve conAicr at a given time in thei r
h istory. Tragica Ll y, with respe ct ro
landm ines, che cessation of host iliti es
does nor co n curre ntl y e nsure th e
cessation of victims of war. All peoples
and nations carry an undeniable mo ral
responsibi lity ro work towards reducing,
and ultimately eliminating alrogecher, che
causes which p roduce military conflict,
and which in tu rn lead to the laying of
minefields. As humanity strives to achieve
this ideal , we muse accept rhe
humani tarian responsibility for do ing all
we can to heal the wounds of innocent
civi lians produced by war and conflict.
And, I believe, we muse do all we can ro
educate humani ty about the presence and
consequence of landmines and support
those organizations, like the OAS, seeking
to remove mines and resrore dignity and
self-worth to landmine survivors. •
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Ending the Tragedy of ,~1
Landmines Th rough
~
Innovation and Cooperation
Rotary Inte r national, the U.S. State De pa rtment a nd J am es Madiso n
University's Mine Action Info rma tion Center (MAlC) gathered with ma ny of
the world's leading mi ne a ction a utho rities to quant ify the globalla nd mine
crisis. It was everyone 's hope that the conference wou ld yield a g reater
level of syne rgy, a s we ll as harness t he considerable resources of the
Rotarians. Given the overwhelming response and participation, it a ppears
t ha t those wishes will be g ranted.

by David Hartley, MAIC

Introduction
Searrle's recent land mine conference
was a meeting of rhe minds, a free exchange of ideas and, most importantly, a
cry fo r help. On September 30'" and
October 1" of 2002, Rotary Incernario nal, a worldwide network ofvolunteers
and leaders dedicated ro erl1ical and moral
advancement, wirn essed an enthusiastic
ou tpouring by a wide variety of members of the mine action community. With
special raped appearances by Secretary of
State Col in Powell and Queen Noor AlHussein of Jordan-as well a speech by
Special Representative of rhe President
and Secretary of State for Mine Action
Lincoln P. Bloom field-the conference
featured many h igh-profile mine action
figures. According to Mr. Bloomfield, the
rwo-day event was an opportunity to "create new coopera tive in itiatives to help
make the wo rld mine safe" by "bringing
Rotarians from around rhe world together
with mine action experts and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) that are
already partnered with [the U.S. Scare Department] ." Powell agreed; "this Seattle
meeting can help to forge powerful public-private partnerships that save lives and
bring new hope to men, women and child ren who live in mine-affected countries
all across the globe."

Proceedings
Opening the conference, Secretary
of Stare Colin Powell achieved a delicate
balance by stressing both mine action's
many successes and the need for more
funding and support. Despite "concerted
internatio nal action over the past decade"
co reduce "landmine casualties worldwide
from 26,000 per year to approximately
I 0,000 annually," Powell emphasized
"chat millions of deadly landmines still
remain buried, waiting to kill." The challenge of ridding rhe world of landmines
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is finite and realistic. The task, however,
will require dedication and persistence.
Many of the attendees were also quick to
point out tha t the world will probably
never be mineftee; making the world mine
safe, however, is a realistic and desirable
goal.
Ken Rutherford, the double-amputee co-founder of rhe Landmine Survivors Netwo rk, was on hand for the duracion of the conference. His presence and
words affirmed rhe tangible threat of
mines and UXO; for Americans it is easy
to perceive the landmine menace as remote. For rhe millions of individuals living in mine-infested regions, however, the
threat is horrifyingly rea l. Em anuel
Alonso, who lose both of his hands in a
landmine accident more than 20 years
ago, prov ided living evidence of both
human resilience and shocking tragedy.
H is first pai r of prostheses lasted 17 years
(a typical prosthesis should last no more

Rosa, a retired
Marshall Legacy
Institute demining
dog, successfully
locates a hidden
mine.

